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POETRY.
Selected for the \Ve*!ey»n.

Tin Autumn Hymn.
Oh, welcome to the rnnvciad slope.

Ami to tin- I len tree,
Thou promi.-V Autumn—for the hope 

01" nations turn'll to thee,
Through all the hours of splendour past. 

With Summer's bl ight career—
And we see thee on thy throne at last 

Crown'd monarch of the year !

Thou comest with the gorgeous flowers 
That make the roses dim.

With morning mists nul sunny hours. 
And wild birds’ harvest hymn ;

Thou comest with the might of floods, 
The glow of moonlit skies.

And the glory flung on lading woods 
Of thousand mingled dyes !

But never seem'd thy steps »o bright 
Or, Europe's ancient shore,

Since tailed from the poet's sight 
That golden age of yore ;

For early harvest-houie hath pour'd 
Its gladness oil the earth,

And the joy that lights the princely board 
Hath reach’d Hie peasant’s hearth.

0 Thou, whose silent bounty flows 
To* bless the sower's art 

With gilts that ever claim from us 
The harvests id the heart —

It thus Thy . .od'u-s» i roa n the year,
What sh dl tin* glory 1 e 

When all Thy harvest, whitening here 
Is gather d home to thee !

l'tit there is another element to lie taken j is preached bc-vnviivlvd <lav nml night by

Cralitudr.
What is STan.lonr, xn hat it power i 
Heavier toil. Miperior pain.
What the bright reward we gain ?
The grateful Memory of the good.
Sweet is the scent of vernal shower,
The bee's collected treasures sweet ;
Sweet music’s melting lull, but sweeter yet 
The still small voire of gratitude. Gray.

Tbaiiïhts.
0!i! there are thoughts

That slumber in the »uul, like sweetest sounds 
And the htup’s louse Mmitcs, till airs from Heaven, 
Vn earth at dewy night-fail visitant,
Awake the sleeping melvdv! John Wilson.

CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY.
* We n*ed ii heii-ir liCipiaiiHanrs whh the ihflÉUhts

re&.-onmi;« vl [tu.e ami loi i y mimln."—hr. a harp.
end

into tho account in explaining this r \-vlt. and 
oni' that has hern strung1 ly overlooked. Tltv 
following quotation will exhibit il : —

‘•While the people vf the neighbouring 
towns were in great distress for their souls, 
the inhabitants of Knlield were very secure, 
loose and vain. A lecture had been np- 
pointed there and the neiglilionring people 
were so affected at the thoughtlessness of the 
inhal.itiints,- and in such fears that (L,d 
would in his righteous judgment pass them 
by, as to he prostrate before him a considera
ble part of the evening previous, supplicating 
mercy for their souls. When the time ap
pointed for the lecture came, a number of 
the neighbouring ministers attended, and 
some from a distance;” a proof of the extent 
of prayerful interest in behalf of the town.

livre, then, we have the secret of the 
powerful impression of that sermon, in the 
fact that Christians in the churches around, 
themselves under the unusual influences of 
(iod’s Spirit, were offering their fercrtU 
prayers far God's blessing <>u that sermon.

Another sermon, the immediate results of 
which were perhaps more striking than the 
results of any sermon of modern times, was 
preached by a Mr. Livingstone, in Scotland. 
This also is often cited ns an illustration of 
the power of eloquence. But in an old 
work by Robert Fleming, of Rotterdam, en
titled, “ The fulfilling of the Scriptures,” 
will lie found precisely the same explanation 
of these extraordinary results :—

“ 1 must also mention lint solemn com
munion at ti e kirk of .''/mis, June 2d, lt’.Jd, 
at which time there was so convincing an 
appearance of (!od, and <lown-|iouriiig of 
the Spirit even in an extraordinary way. 
that did follow the ordinances ; especially 
that sermon on the Monday, 21-t .lune, with 
a strange unusual motion on the hearers, 
w ho ill a great multitude were there Con
vened of divers ranks, that it was known 
(which I can speak on sure ground ) near 
live hundred had at that time a di.-eernil.le 
change wrought on them, of w hom most p; li
ved lively Christians afterwards ; it was the 
sowing of a seed through Glide-dale, so as 
many of the most eminent Cliri-tiaus in t!,:.l 
country could date either their eunvei\-i<>u 
or some remarkable confirmation in tin Ir 
ease from that day. And truly this was tin 
more remarkable, that one ala r much re
luctance, by a special and unexpected pro
vidence, was called to preach that sermon 

Monday, which then was not usuallv 
practised ; and that night before, by mo t of 
the Christians there, w as spent in pray r ; 
so that the Monday's work as a convincing 
return of praver might he di-cerm-d.’’

Here thi n is the secret. Clu i-tians, ha
ving received oil the Nab! nth an anointing

• leh prayer, mid, charged vv illi electric ener- 
v, it w ill give shocks ot resistless power.— 

""••{tan lUcordrr.

Sunwt.
11 If («ir fifths wail—Klv.i.m hour '
When Sol’s ils riming Maze
(ilmrs with tbs li,|tinl tenderness 

7 I'Ve’, expiring g.ize ;
W loin earth an.l heaven absorb the strums
Ot its (t.lirious rave—
11 hum ng I he sont — disclosing
I lie lights and shadows there repoeing."

Let us ascend that heaiitiful eminence V- 
fore us that skirts the eastern border of this 
fruitful vale. Now, after an arduous as
cent. we have, at length, fairly reached tho 
summit ; let us now turn our eyes westward, 
and from this commanding position view tho 
setting sun. What a splendid landscape now 
stretches out tin all sides, and cooling ze
phyrs stir o’er these gorgeous heights !— 
These give but the greater zest to the more 
distant objects of our view. But see! all, 
*’ see how the green-gil t cottages glimmer 
in the setting sun !” Slowly and majestic 
Ihe golden orb of day sinks to peaceful rest. 
M hat a halo of glory ! What a gorgeous 
magnifiée nee attends his departure! “ Eve
ry height is on fire”—every vale smiles with 
his parting rays—every silvery lake and 
rill reflects his quivering beams—every fo
rest grove catches the impressive splendours 
of his setting ! The stupendous and |ier|>e- 
tnul mountains in the eastern skies are crim
soned with molten hv.es, and the clouds are 
luminous with his last smiles ! But see, 
that glorious world of light rolls on—he is

Sabbath is regarded in Scotland. Let me 
mention one or two._ A geologist, while in 
the country, and having h.s pocket-ham
mer with him, took it out and was chipping 
the nock on the way-side for examination, 
llts proceedings did not escape the quick 
eye and ready tongue of an ti^l Scotch wo
man.

“ \\ lmt are you doing there, man ?”
** Den t you sis; ? I’m breaking a stone.”

«“ Y’are doing nioir than that : y’ure break
ing the Nahhuth.”

Another woman’s imptiry of one who, on 
Ihe Sabbath day, passed her on the road, 
singing as lie went, was equally elmrnctcr- 
i'lic. It was very brief, “ Songs, man, or 
psalms ?” Now l am well aware that many 
readers will at once say, “ what ultra sever
ity !” and will be able only to see something 
absurd and ridiculous in these sayings.

Others, among whom I readily number 
myself, will view them in a light altogether 
différent—as apt, amusing ; mid characteris
tic, no doubt, but as most valuable testimo
nies to the strong religion* feelings of the 
people, and to that habitual decision with 
which many aiming tlicin carry out those 
scriptural principles, regarding the observ
ance of the Lord’s day, which they have im
bibed in their childhood, and pat into prac
tice from Sabbath to Sahlinth during the 
course of their lives.— Trench.

x lokrtmin ot the Spirit
Dr. Chalmers gives the following interest

ing explanation of the intercession of the 
Spirit :passing—“ he is gone !”

Nee the heavenly and luminous pathway*! Howls It that “tftfc Spirit itself maketh 
Oil ! I low it reminds one of the de par- intercession for us with groaning* wllie hod

tore of the good on earth to the mansions on 
high ! But see, the skies are yet bright 
with his lingering rays ! Behold the elouls 
i.t heaven ! how lieautiful, how lovely they 
appear’ “ They scent like fairy islands in 
a storm less sea.” 1 low noble and stupen
dous do they, like mountains o’er mountains, 
rise, with their iivnr.ivf-, pointing towards 
that house, eternal in the heavens. Willi 
tla ir burnished jÿorpcou.-nr-* rani erivisuiied 
embroidery, they la uilil illy prefiguro the 
l'iidda. oued lit!!- aial plaies ,.f t!i .immorta
lity' u'm,ve. N e| they are lu I the shadows 
ol the heavenly gh.rv. Sun-el ! Ah, it is a 
glorious prospect ! The sight is magnificent
indeed
devout
we cotisa'er these wondrous exhibitions of 
the Allai, h’.y in (lie heave! s, we are read y to 
ex daim. - 1 ord ! what is lean, that thou 
do t regard him J thou wl. , La -t 1 ihv glo
ry in l..e he.-.v, n-?” Who. would not fear

and w. 11 ve.hail;.le i to i all forth the 
...miration ol eve: y la ladder ! V. hell
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The Secret of Powerful Prtucliin».
No sermon preached lit New England has 

acquired greater celebrity than that preai-h- 
H by President Edwards, at Enfield, July I And a- one 
Nth. 1741, from the words, “ Their foot shrill j leet^Jm et 
thrle in due time.” ' show that i

’’ NN hen they went into the mectiug-liousc 
the appearanve ol the a-s. tnhly was thought
less and vain ; the people hardly conducted 
themselves with common decency.” But as 
die preacher proceeded, it is certain that the 
audience was so overwhelmed with distress 
and weeping that the preacher was obliged 
to speak to ihe people and desire silence that 
he might he heard ; ;uid a ]M,vverful revival 
followed. And it is said that a minister in 
me pulpit, in the agitation of his feelings, 
wwght the preacher by the skirt and cried,

'l,r- L - ’-1 not God a God of 
,!1?rc.’ ■ nnd that hearers were seen unecn- 
ii’iou.-ly blueing themselves ugain-t the pil- 
ars and the sides of t|k p.-w-, m if they al- 

lunly lelt themselves sliding into (lie bot
tomless pi:. This fact is often cited as a 
pi oof of President Edwards’ peculiar e!o- 
]uen e lue more striking heram-e it was 
115 lmblt 'imply to read from his notes willi- 

JUt gestures.

\ ..i nordinary fae! -, then f
un pi -. > 
■f :!.<■ I." ’.

from on high, 
ling and | re . 
anointing ;d i 

Ti "-e two i 
are to b ■ eitei 
el* ol el'ilpfe/tre. I,t;t ot IJ.e 

v..:tc!:' r v. 
r of orditia 
gov. i r 11 ' I. 

tab til- ol tl;
pern'.- for its full el’i. <■! on tie 
bin;*.:loti of those two eh q; m 
as we ll as apo-'oli, ;,1 -tr.-ug

Urn that w rest- : 
player v.liieh .-mdi an i 
itiio e' > re’.-e.

lie Wl. III..

n n.i Icrs a .'nine

which can
not be uttered ?" When the Spirit maketh 
intereeiyiiop lor ns, it is not by any direct 
supplication from himself to God the father, 
on behalf of any one individual, hut it is by 
pouring upon tlmt individual the spirit of 
prayer and supplication. The man whom 
he prays for, is in fact the organ of his prayer. 
The prayer passes, as it were, from the Spi
rit through him who is the object of it.— 
These groaning* of the Spirit of God which 
cannot be uttered, are those unutterable de
sires wherewith the heart is charged, and 
which can only find vent in the ardent but 
unspeakable breathings of one who feels Ilia 
need ; and longs to he relieved from it— 
v> ho hath a strong and general appetency af- 
ti r righteousness, and yet can only sigh it 
forth in ejaculations of intense earnestness. 
1 hose are called the groaning* of the Spirit 

of God, heeaui’c it is in fact lie who lintll 
awakened them in the spirit of man. When 
lie intercede* for a believer, the believer’s 
own heart is the channel through which the 
inn 1 .1 -,-iuu finds its way to the throne of 
grace.
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pulpit is c.q.ahl" of vfl- cling, a.id < ou.p 1 u - 
to mourn that its ordibary cliicicney is far 
heiovv vvliat ougdit to lie expci .ei! from an 
agency capable cl' >0 much. They n il Gin i - 
tians not o be vvi-liing th.at tin y had a in. n 
talented .nini t- ; to build cp lie ir cl.inch 
lmt to eotnpiLss about the oi i lie v hav■■ vv i;li 
praver—to (loilble their Ii i:.i lev’s c.jk rg . 
Iiy doubling tin ir own pray ■ : 1er. lo m:d-
tiply by prayer the u.vliilnc-s cl the c.ini-- 
teis we have, is r.s lalvaiitagvou- as to mul
tiply their numb' r. Lv tai.y “ appniiiiiinnil 
tor a I v! tire" be conipa--ed alioirt win 
•priver as was tint appointment at Entic'd 
.aid that at the kirk of Shots, ai d if -.h. 

j pi't achvi" do not. sin,w that his words arc 
! ii'. and life. Lot any pulpit where the tr ai:

let ob;"('l in all nriture i- more in nos- 
ri.Mid. ami ueatiliinl limn a calm, gor- 
-, 1 u.linons -unset! 4 Inis is il vv lien 
!'ii il- of the iu-t (|nit this world for :• 
i. In mini a- one ah. 

w ,.f lli, v ale of r|, a 
'tians dr, ad. light, d
i oi.-c, - -, w 1c ll Wo 
i h il to lif< s -vv, < I 
, Ii. am - around lie i 

n an ! \\ ho in.II r

,\
'h. \, hlcli o many 
iqi I v ilie -mi ol 
ai. , , lied lo pa
pal id — • ! NVh.it 

King hour of the 
!.. I il I li<- glol lull- 

A ng. I nano, laav net point:: y tin 
■a 1 -pleiulour of hi- path, who i 
“-t'roin glory to glorv.” lb' flics on 
mi.in;. I I,m lie i w ilight ol time t i 
.on ! - ! i ,1 pb ml.oil - ol an i I.t aal 

I h. il o. a w . lid w hen the -un 
III! ; till Is no lo ht tin t e.

The two So vrl Rrailm.

In a village rc-ngr, galion not li.r from this 
city, tlmre was more than u-iml -• riou-ness 
during tin: Iivst winter. Among the awa
ken. I persons were two who were alike ill 
lie ii f.mine- for lictili ,ns i.adilig, though 
dill, i iiig ill inn-t other |c .peels. Tie ouu 

ay married lady, living i nlircly vvith- 
i.tlier u yming 

I mind, and eiijoying

was a
O il < ,od III the world ; 
man of a -crions turn
the In -1 religious intim nee in th“ domeitie 
circle. Tic p i-tor , la ri ,bed hut faint laipo 

,,.[ j in regal'd to the former, while from the vx‘- 
al- ' ' *■ • - <>f ll-1' Inner In m.l'u ipa|. <| ihe mo.-I 
__| fa'. ,.trahh n -.iil!-,.

I liark;

lahtv

■'....... I .n . er tied, and the -un-light
inly i.n ,d.- b : I Ti never to !cl • again 
l ihe if !.. i"h|e au Hit.ans (.1 iinin . i - 

'i'l.i I'", < ) t!.
ILt- Lu -ii’ ,lr h.',ry ♦:?»*rnai,.y re i y us

StylKi Siildrilits.

■•Vf Inard manv cm ion- -'nru i illij-- 
ç u. tli'i.1 v en.i.tli'."' with w bid

N . t in a month or two the ! dy was re- 
.1''icing in hope, and has given mat -t in- 
dicatioi - of dc< ideil piclv : the young man, 
on lie < (>nl"ary. -, uns now f.ni" r Iront the. 

j kii gdom ol l io'l than ev • r. I le P a on nn- 
I d‘ r l i,»d is thi ', I lio one ho h- oil one 
1 from !.. r novel reading habit-, tie ntln r rt- 
; taming lo-. \\ ill u,,i tin ,!..y of u 1 'merit 

. i u veal many hiin.iar ii.^Uuavs ?—Am. Mtt- 
• j »uiy- r. ’
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